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Executive Summery

Ageing has been appearing as a crucial issue owing to the rising neglect and

dearth of elderly fi'iendli, environment in Bangladesh. This study addresses the

demographic and socioeconornic correlates of living arrangement of men and

worren aged 60 )ears ancl above in two villages of Zianagar union of

Dlrupchanchia upazila of Bogra district. Rajshahi. As parl of living arratrgement it

also ilcludes and emphasizes on health status and care arrangement, iamily

pirrticipatir;n, houseliolcl activiiies and u'ellbeing of the co-resident elderly. N'lixed

nteihocl approach has been sir en prioritl' as it ttses both qualitative and

qri":nt:irt:ve data. The stLrdl has rnainll ernployed the santple survey and

par-ticipant observation and case studl,method. Data have been collected frorr

prirnarl,solrrce. Simple random sampling procedure have been follori'ed,The size

of studr sarnple is 169.

The results shorv that majority of the respondents are socioeconomically vulnerable,

and divell in extended family,. The poor socioeconomic condition amply inflr-renced

Iiving of the elderly including their ph1'sical and mental health. The findings

indicate lirrther that the demographic variables like age, sex and ntlmber of

stin'ir.'ing children are impor-tant f-actors contributing to co-residence . fhe

propensitl, .,1co-residence fourrd to increase r.vith advancing age. Despite various

cc.nplicacions, most of, the respondents showed their interest in living in co-

residence rvith children and other family members. Inclusion of elderly in familial

ancl social affairs is verl,marginal. Houever participation of elderly as volunteers

anci care givers in all kinds of domestic activities is widespread. The social

authority and role of elderll'almost diminished in the shrunken social

circumstances. Despite that u,ellbeing of the elderly is at stake in the study area

also. Humiliation, rebuking as ivell as physical torture have been reported by

many of the co-resident elderly. They hardly have scope of recreation and

enteftainment. This study reveals the nrajor aspects of living arrangements of the

elderly ciwelling in ruraI families in the perspectives of ongoing socioeconomic

and demographic transition in the country.


